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*gut Vottni. Vu/CC, "I have brought , 41 skim,
wun►d to iuu* ►( pu wild bo kusd

looking the swirls sqaare in the fat*, as if it ware
an old Mend, and Mr. Jim*. _trying to give it
the ent by turning sideways. It burn t his a
while; bus at lois u they Awned a corner, it
sprang oninpon him, sod, Stet the long
wadi 4 his seal in his is* end ly lifted Ilia
shining beaver from his bud, and lodged it is a
snow-bank,skiieh 'it had bee" paling up right
under the windows of Governor g•----'s Wan-
Aius, as if for the special ainneement of s group
o nurlinaded Alt./rem and a lovely yoneg is
Jy, who were watching the proems with delight.

"0, if It had only Immured anywhere st eer.
dionditt)b. JURA as with oar glen at the
inuiebeiwous fans of Miss Eva 11-.... and the
laughing little ones, he picked up his bearpr, and
disappeared round the courtier. Uncle John fol.
lowed with steady stops. No deafer a the
storm's playing tricks with his amerio. H uikw,
was jammed down upon his bead crown, as if he
meant it to rig therui sad we have it -3113p+cio0
that be rather enjoyed the disasters of Mr. Asps.

"I say, Dinimie," he voinitriteit, mons Liget

gentleman WWI sod sure too mete the 'tune
to get breath),!‘that iittlitl tilinmeseve 0 hard
time ofit getting hom,, t, inn?

"Yes, her p -opts were crazy 'to Send her out at
such a time. Ughl the snow almost Winds one!"

Ofery likely, returned the old man, with a
piseull.ir smile, replyiug to the first part et Mr.
Jimps'rdllaafki "ki Alf pu4443 are apt to do a great
many strauge thiug, But here we are at the
lour, sad there is your wife at the window," and,
with a nil W the rather pretty-looking Lay who
looked down upon them, the eel man Widowed
his nephew into the evuee.

Miele John Marlthint was warmly reaolved
by his nephew's wile. lie was A bit of a hutuar•
tat,--"odd as Diek's hat band," the people said
in his village (and, by-the-Way, we sh4uid very

nob like tat know In what this -peculiarity of the
id Richard's hat-bawl cuusiskil) -Seesstrie,"

*V. Jimps whispered to her frieuds, as she iu•
4rixiticed him; out then he was rich and child-
buss, and rich folks can afford to be "odd."

l i lila visits were ever weleousesououg his tie-
, illicws and nieces, out windy Leausu of his

ealthi for, though they were keen-sighted pee.

tie, and perhips did not entirely put that out of
questivu, yet they had see*: en 'ugh to love

Ad r speot the old mail torhis intriusic goodness.
Tea being over, mid little August Alelinar,

'Lisps' sun and heir, having Li,. l/44, omit to
, after making several jourueys to "Atelier).

-, " ea the old men's (oat, WI u Juirlra4tholl

already half way down stain, stepping to the
livid," measure oran Irish jig; soh. walked 6a,
and knocked patty at the door widish the girl
pointed am. Is was opened by the earns pale.
faced; child whoa he had sees M his nephew's
sturs.:, Elbe looked up to him with a glance of re-

mingled with surprise, and then glen-
oed toward her mother, who ist leasing over a
miserable bed, Is which lays little child, over
who" Loo the ashes her of death was alratily
stealing. Seeing that iter outlier did nut, uh•
eared the mrsager, the said:

"It's the sentliese who named du dos for
ate t4.dayr , solar."

TJE esterhisi, the woman kinked op, gees.
doei ly, almost impatiently, at the intruder.

" ones me, ma'am,' boos the old man in
an apologetic tone, but deliberately shutting the
-dour behind h.m. "I fear I intrude; but the
little girl is right. lam glad to find she got
home safe. My nephew, Mr. Tamps, did not na.
derstrad the child it seems; aud I hut come
to make it all*might." And he handed out $

live•dollarbill we he spoke.,
The woman took the bill, looked at it 6 a*

went, and returned it with a heavy sigh.
cannot change it, air. I have net a 46111t,

of money in the world."
."It's all right, ma'am. I don't want any

obangc mean Mr. Jimps duu't; he At sit
particular—that is-I say keep it, ma'am; y.O
ueed. it all, and mars tov, in such weather ss Luis: '
-The woman looked at him with suiogled wvu

der and suspicion. At length she Lad:
"There is some toistske, sir. Mr. Jimp3 it a

very particular man. lie owes me but eue d,l-
- aul it miy bring both of us 14w trouble if I
keep the money." •

rake it, I say. Z pan Is' have not I a right
to it, all I please with my—l mesa, has ut Jlr
Jsuip4 a Liget w d, what, h 4 pleAset witu his
niouty? Take it, and mike yturself eon:forte.
ble,"

people, these friends of yours to keep ym up
so late," said Mr. Jumps.

"They ars; so much so, Dimmie that I must
iutrodueit them to you. Wtil you call with me
some time is the twine of the day ?"

"With great pleasure, uncle."
It beiug New-Year's day, however, Mr. Am**,

amid calls and buaitiess, quite fojgut Miele
John's proposal--the tu,,re readily as that old
getitletuau was ohmic most of the day ou bust-
efts of his owu, mud it war nut Rout he About to
dress fix the dou.,tiou party is the est:stag that
the old matt 11111, 111, to :wailful tutu ofLW engage.
meat.

A Biligifill Star:
toe have the invocy fur thew."

Jimps'totkit the psekaga which
drew fruw uuder shawl, end detiberatelj
the, waste: List WCDIa it coutamed, vitae 1
WWI edged tumidly towards the stem

"Three, tour, awe, six. Why,
ed the gentlatuan, as he fiumbud math
to flail' thou ts but tudt tit, lot re pi

The most batutafel cud ogoethil bellialMit
know associated outs a *turmoil', to the felime•TEI RAWEIER

ST Ilioses S. St'st.slaS
the Grosvenor, so Ent ladisoset, hoshoisool

bound, guts *slurs on tho eeseasof Oared& .Iht
is resolved that the Accra, Fisoessers, sad emirs
to uuinber out hundred sad thirty-Ivo ..slay,
shall enAloivor to petietrsto on foot, morose Wok.
to desert, iutosted by wild beasts sadoroalsips
Ages, to the k Dutch widow. out st tbs ()pm d
61,,,41iiip5. With this fusion ottivotbears Shea
they Sadly 'Fibulas Iwo two panels„ omittasse
to meet oa earth.

Clingier to the down reek,
Whore, with shuck on thender.eirlek,

Champ the white Jews of th• is.,
Crouch infuriate Septune'e tone
O'er the bleak end Wren stones,
ewess of deepeir to bronze,

Wham wind sad vete and bail at ones,
Lesh with their merges thee

yvur muckier."
\'Yes, sir," retorted the child, u she
!AU u, uer Gret. stet* "mutter kiwi" '

atilt Jeenis bas Emu 6o sok, sire Limit .
out gut ft mute duos; •
awl Ulu twat u sit gone. Mucha
you would be kind enough to pay ber
rod we will boleti Lite uttiers as twos as

"Why, it is tonlans, now, Coale John. Julia
has already emeisieseohl dramas fur die puly,"
_aid the !►tile man.

Ths7.l is s iulitary shikiman the possooes%
a litue boy of aqua, scars old, who has so mho
two there—wad whew the first part, is eosin"
away, be cries later sums member of it who boo
b. eh ktud ti; him. The Grp% of s staiid with.
b,.1 uppoord tw Ws' Luis thtsg to toes aswift
great usueuuty—but n touches Limas, sad be is
iittuastrirtely Wks taco that doiallittlielltom4rlllll

Mae WWI this yllllOll sabilswiy soiloro
sonoi kis is pushed se s hide WI

retool *caul +tors by the swimming isinsls.
they tarry Imo by turns through thy deep and
alit!, long grams, ho patteutly walking as all seal*
ttoms.,.—they ahem wah Wet smolt putrid fhb as.
they bud to cat—they kie down and wwitfuritie
wheu the rough imrpcutvr, who beouses Isis Illa•

fiitud, lags UchiuJ. Beset by lieu semi
.14e rs, try sa‘agcr, by llilratand hurter, by death
u a el W,l (t glidistly .boors, they tketua

Father of all_ utJuklud, thy uatutt be blessed SA
tbi• child. The twptato stops sahasus.

L4:41, Juj bt, tgllWY' COUKUILI goes bark sod if
at eu to sit down by bil side, mud uritauf
itft) tlll.lll ruy m Iry ii..laet4 aut.! therest WS
tidy--but, us tut: rest go ou cur their lives, they
lasu the eIALI with thew. The earpeoter dier
Of CALIug ir,t-t“hous i errivs eat to starratti

be ateuuid sum:et:dual to the 000nnuod Of tio
purl), suciAti.dis W Ulu sreriA guadiaLiabilpof the

Twist thank anti tits green home-shore
Granite throated whlrlpuo!, rar;

Oswalt from a world au near,
Sadder, row leas sure tkm.r fits,
Than Vali she desolate
Breadth of waters swung its gats

domes their path, voile small tale
Death thee. and Lorna lidre:

"1 cliuntstyour 'author oodorotood our
Ito ticr, witch ehe took the work, thomirw

"Well, I am's, go t..) this party with you until
I have called on tiie,e friends, that's certain,"
said the old man. "Ifyou are minded to go
with me, I'll have Black Simon and the sleigh
at the dour by itie case you are (Imaged, and
we 04141 be there and built again by the tune
ltageta rigged, if she is like must wuntentuika."

Black won was at the-dour is ttaw, iub4 bore
theta with Ikt ing steps along the crowded streets.
On, on they went, past brilliantly-lighted per.
lors, from whettee came the w'uod of music cud
laughter---on, to where the ereetei began to !oak,row, .11, 1 the lights to dwindle, until, with a
iuddenuess that al uost took Mr. Jtinp4, breath
from Lits hAly, the uiLl man drew up before a
rit.kcty 011 Loading

'Code John, ).,o must hare mistaken the
place : your friends sully raunot live hare: '
elk:4 Mr. Jtuips, fruw 1K.ue...,1 the many fyltis ut
11111seurt.

it a rule to pay only when the lot waa .done'
turned Mr. Jiuspa. “Thare are planty
6,,u w %toxic fur us on thews toms, and you?
tiler ornnut expect us to make as ' '

Bet saes a 'leader Hoe
Leave agrees the whiAtug brroe,

Througb the tea surf a ..1 the roar;
Now they pillage with berot,on,
One by one across the •1,y0u5,
kieseihess of tbetr roup utiw,e 0,

tad the emitted wave la but r yroun
Te Curtly tics ebore.

Ler liver."
•-but, please, air,,, liked the little ow, "1

Jell/1W lb SO 610k, 11111111"--+
But Mr. Jimps did out stay to bear her •

for, just at cum. utocacut, the outer door
and Is person catered, who alitromet

to ri tOat an the Igoe of tie storm, and begat
statup his boots cud sh.ilte his goxicistita Ina 53
tt,at gave stroug prime of their firm teitiirs....4
As salvo as Mr. J amps caught sight of the hoy
ualt that petrel like a projecting bast ones
over the bet/sof the red worsted ouintortar
ttuvelopiil the lower portion of the new 11011Bei
fact, he sprang round the mutter, and stistikg
tits band, shook it heartily, u he enchained:

"Why, Uncle John Markham! where did yet
come frutu Did you snow down?"

"N.t, Ditarnie," returned the old man, Mkt%
off h,ls low-crowned bat, and shakings miasma
suod storm tram its broad briny, "but I'd like k

suuwed under. Who'd a thought it would
li., c cytui: by inch handfuls? I told motberl
wii2e I started, I thought there would be more.
run N' hctore I gut home. 1 did nut think of Ito

wtub s a tike a torrent. Buick Simon and 1
.1.1,1 a owe 01 it, I tell you, Dinitute. Whew'.
au augers aerie ltkv the toothache!" be aJd..d,

4w,ug “If a thick pear of blue cud white yaru
twit, 110, spreadiug his Lard palms to the

'lt is the worst storm we have bad yet," rv-
ttirw_d!.l/ r. Jtuips, wincing slightly at the appal-
ls tun by which (he old man autlremeital bast. ice
tits u.itkve vitiage, he tuid always been known as
"Dtuiwie J it being a sort of abbreviation
of the classical e••ga.ltuen, Demosthenes Orioles,
he,ti,weu upuu haw by his father, which be bad
le.,:uored ever elticei hie tia:abltsbuitint in the citi,
st6ti,tig bibs chime, D. Orestes Jiwps, 1:Isq. But
h knew there was- no use in arguing the case
wick Uncle John. flu would always renuou
Du/awe with him; so be smoothed big brow, and

heartily:

Usti/trod o'er an alien war,d.

27 We Wares of foriune aan oil—
Agars rrvai yearning heart t*

&Nemec', ntiiinowa,
Wtth 110 Wai WA/ sts
Bath spun his Weak tua¢ tAkrOWQ,

1114114 tare, •nd want, and tuts tay on
Their wimp of fire awl. lru.t.

"),I.ty be so—we'll sec," was the reply, as
'be old in3u r.preug, "et, takieg a mpg Jrvu,
the sleigh, Listeued ,Satavu acutely to 14
P 'ir•

Rest and fe/lowship are *ern
Jag beyond, wab bowers of green,

Bat between them and thou ti.o.
Boars the swrm3• sea of .th;
Waves of work and dales of

Friend from friend, and ma!, fr,ir. ,e.fe
Saver, as with *fatal imfe,

Woo Ares deaw's abyss

It was too cold f r Mr J.wps to retrwastratt-,
his teeth chattered rod bt e rt way alwilit fro-
-1.3u to tt.a lips, even then., so, at, pping carJully
117 11111 datuty, glisteniug b.ute, Le tidiVitrell
old loan through the gloomy hell nod up the
dirty stain. Mr. Jiwpa was sotuewliat fastt•
dulus per-on, au t tuigut, to ie._ th ouCt2., have
Lid:co exeeption to the vinous sa:ll4 that, cow.
tug frotu the duff, rent rooms seem, d to eongr,, -
gwle to that 1.1411, hrti he u t, fortuu.itely, bet.o
to well wr.tpped up to be airwre of thew,

Vuole J,hu rapped b.,ttly at the Ivea'a dour,
and, atter waiting tor a few momenta, aa tio

atom, op,ued it himself. Out: glance arouud the
rvirtio•ut teu,ght him the (twee of that stteuee
Sear the st.ree, with Ins little boy in his aim.,

it W3.3 v hhiu.: to t hat p e•pabilwdiC WaU•
tier that. iu leates the utter ezbausti-n i.l Cit.!
p ,yaleal frame. lye-, with his tyi e

upou the 1.),:d witt‘tt ht,i been arrmigtti
dec...ht y a 3 pl,elb,c (t) tee, ivy Llie. dead b .d o:
t tits Jtotote. The to it ht• r had ht r
seatry to 40S ailowed. laid parte] !Ile b"IL
ti,ir nn th• little inow, t.tu

14:1. tth in it iir,tty wltlte Itto‘k, the
:;s: ',lie h,pp %.:r d ht1.4 111,;.1
w•t k• IIIUI u to cite

with 'ti' to l.t.th
by it r thij.:rs to triiiaie hippy dap

w,, u r lit rt6cl z g of all t. p.ll at ratified
TIALio ate MILL: ilt..nratt.l up .0 Ihr

kue, a by tb: th,• tied, with her fiec
burnt.; Ili lute u,tther wept ,Jr Movtd.

E.ku st..oped over the bed,
,utl wAti try ne to plaee a p.)or. sickly-looking

r .3c in ,o d halide of thu little one. Uncle
Jo•le lA. tue d at the uu,Li she had showed hint
the ut_h: bet-r., and ht kuew at, onco from
wit tie It Catli, It was her all, poor thwag:

The woman waited to be urged no more; bile
eagerly clutched thc mosey, and burst tutu tear.,
as she cried:

"rhe blessing of those ready to perish be upon
Iyou bth, sir: should not Lave sent out to-

day; but we have neither food nor fuel, and li.•
tie Jeunie is dying."'

Have you no one whom you can send out af.
to food nit fuel?" ask .1,1 the old man, with .1

glAuce toward the wilier of the room, where,
trues beneath a pile of rags, ewme the Leary
breattioug °fa mail.

**Yes,- returned the woman, as with a troubt-
todtkpr,..ssi ,u tier eye teliow,d his; "but NViili.ini,
pair feil,w, is out well. Lie 13 woru iv," mt-
wept uu, with a sigh, "with care, and waut, cud
LroUtslu. it you will be kind en 'ugh to St..)
with Eden, r•tr, L will run dowu ui lt, ant g:t
what we waut. It's only two do WI fr nn ti.i ~

she 411,d, seeing the old wan about to reuion
strafe.

GOl kenos all ho does for the per baby. Tie
cht-ei fully carnet, hilt to his aims when be his.
,it ► and fek-tis bins wises be
h coae:f t. grtp.,l ritft. want—bow be f6icts his

j tcket Br..unit littii, lays Lis lulls warn
ir,(t, a wuutaos:teutleruegs upon his ma-

Inia blez.st, s nines bite to bier ee
him .15 he hitips along UUtilltlJrUi of lite ows.
parched tiud hi, eki ug feet. Divided fora few days
tr„," the re ,t, they dig u gtate iu the seed nB4
bury their g t.t,l tricud the cooper--those two
complomo, in the wilderuces---ekod the
tune comes wheu they are both Oh awl beg their
w cich.4l partu. r. reduced and few is

:now, t.. eni. I y thew floe day. Tbl
cut by th at atit.„ —t tie) unit by t

Ou the at rum:4 ..t the Hurd tlizy wows
vk a••ttlt about iti •ItilltZ I Ittir prepareiose for
thL r..--uutptt of thor J .ttruc), fur the child is
stet plug 1, tit, .-u-1 1: t. agreeti.- with ode
coi.scut th.o. It, --tt,lt u .t be tits ut bed until tbe

tat t. Lie tu.4101, tit couter•--LhO
dyitig—aud the thiki to d. ad.

Ilia (.Motel fr.vii-t, ward, Hagen' but a
little while butitu-i II M. lies grief it greet. Hs
wa,gtr, oil f--r 4 lcu liJ)., It. a aorta in the lid-
tlerne.s, and du, But Ito shall be uuited its isle
ititwortal sittrit—wlt.l eau doubt, ?—with the

Wherz he au I the poor carpenter shill be
rated up with the words "lusttiouob up lases
done it unto thu least of these, ye have dose
wow ate."

Bat anon a weird loce-Ime,
From the pen, flung strong and one,

With Its thread uC va.,nas ra nn
Through the dash, the row, an. :not
Then our strend,l tt.Juihtt :en') vi.;,

And their white erne. awl ut
Thew happyfeeret 1 a‘, tt

IS 11.11/ d t w..... ,41 lull, a —Lp

tied to the apprusehisg doulliou party
_•Biutroe suit home the *Laud tu4ay,

skE Mrs. turning to her itustiowl. '.li
i 4 lore of r thu_ki4. Um6k.t JAL', you must Ikt.:

liltMy gift fur rs.£—, our pa3tor'a wife.
not befieve there wilt by ruyte,e4 hiif yu

y sent in;" awl rukkuiud let/ the opp pike

ntr, aba isturuel with 4 beautiful papier
work stand.

Ir by, it is a protEy tla•ng anla,iti," said the
luok,ng at it 0,41: a good deal of tutee

his niece esplainel the initial:it an I the
es of minutastunug it; "that butterfly ho-
g over the rose, were, .3 411 uaturai as kite.
kvirnat is it tor, Julia? it is nuttily strung

to hold a 41

, it will bola light things and, then, it is
beautiful orpiment to a parlor!"

AO What sight it rust, niftier' he asked.
WS lens*" 40111111,..,.. Orel**, bew I wish
Times. hail been tent honk, so that Liiiele
could have seen:new, t. o. fal are

les—the reai 13 , ieuilau gLsi, aul u) Ull3.

Tuere was a,tnuthingg in her Illanner that le.
sfie.l io the min M. Ji up's rein irk lc, ,ut

h4r huh Ina a intemperate baLlia She Car, t

tritst him w,th the ttionoy, and perhap4 ahe
right, thought he, p he drew the beauty eon

Liver the iug ehtld, itud began to 100 Jit to 'Lit
fur aqui •thing to kdid c a tire with, agatuat the
use.iler's EclUrn.

-Utout-, Uncle Joiin, take a seat mid make
your-eit ixialturtable, if )ou an, until SOON 4A
:tv bu), got Wick; wen we will go up to the

Julid wiii bu to:lighted to see you.—
lou duty over to morrow night with w, of

T.-inutrow night is Mr. E—'ll
pdrty, and you murt certainly attend Oast,

it, wit, titter you Always when he asps-" Theu
tu, mg to lot toe ups MU ttio faking OiltiAl

44*, out Lie udil quite torgutten, be said, with rim
tv, .utr..rd the Jour:

The little girl l,wn the coat sc shirt-61uvv..!
she wai sWtchiut, an I erioi.: t., his std; but they
could full uo4kiing but a few bits of paper.

"That is • :ice. .ar," whispered sue, a,

tile obi az au laid his flood on that *view. "IL
brought it with haw clee we in ived trom the
eouutry, but I don't ku w as htwill maid it
much it we do take it, if he eau only be w•rm

As she spoke, a curly hew! poureil out troin
big:teeth the rap in the corner, au 1, pre,eutiy,
little boy of tivu ur six year, old crept to u,r s,de.

don't wake father:" she wh.spered,
hushing his exclamation of suprote at the melt
Of the stranger. "Wo are going to have s bre,
au! something to eat, Willie," she stuiltsi. "Mo-
ther has gone out after the hinge. Mr J impel
sent the money by this gentlemen, and now
all right."

The little boy's sleepy eyes flew wide open at
the mention of food sail fire, and he whispered,
with a shy fook at Uncle John.

"But will he take us away from tlis hateful
place, sister, and give us dinners every (lily, just
as we asod to have them in the country? When
I was so hungry, and oried, last wen, you said
way-be some one iroaki bring me a pocket full
of eake6, if I would go to sleep. Has he brought
thew, simile?"

Y.. 0 bad outlet ruo home, little girl. Your
u ct, r ku wy I vary fur auy Food of the Stout Russian &Mani

. A tot u Ulll,l. It4Ve Dome rialett, laud suck
it to ,uLeuus tu do atty twig,- he ad-

Iv Ceetv Jubu
• rtu.., tun, atutuie. But

i4f \ ill) CLAW" Maid a OtHitl out
•4 a a - ,:, to! tut; old ut.tu, Umlaut), rietug,

torw.tri to ~lieu the dour, tote kuut
tt, eutia wee vatuly tr)iug to

;oi.:, uto little girl, ifyou duu't tuteati
lie tied; '•your tJtks 4r, crazy w

you out to such weather."
F,r 4 se‘;un,l, ere she eruieeJ the thrssholii,

co_ WEL,' pAilt (see tins mum' up to hie, as if to
be NAM that it was wet with

'stmt. cis •y
uty ui ire,"' wii tuo ropiy,
I, Dtu,ituie, yoti sAhl y,itt bliss liberal, to
I I do ii It Itaput. lt, out II ti io, seem to
Oren, with to, id-t.litit,orkeitiqei .ut, that
tit bare lai,l out your mouey moo wise-
olartug your tuilta.er•a wile AMA eilililrou.
tuvau weil, ,Lillbtle.s, anerun,A fail to

•fited by it yokrtelv,•s, whatever your
to Ly b..; ford 913 c eVer opJueLi their

, tugs out of ktoluoss, witbont butog the
'r at."F• at case, Uriele lobo, you will ret.Lru a

ter luau. than .4u eagle, for I tuteud Lo
.raft 'u piu," it ,Lili.A, blusuiug Awl

"We are ge ug up a Sottetf t ,r thy
—a 1*not , 4 4,:ry a tug to C 14111444 iLI CAI-

/ I Wilt la you dowu fora pod

libit, niece. C 6 —I head they were
, a there by Oa, wit, but. I..dou' t kuo*

re muck worye •IlatK r. , Luau our tollti
ides, L iiairo Wu or two el..uw 4 ..41. Ulu

willut4 L belotiAto bottle, 4eLaru L c.iu
ourra.''

She was the hist to d.,5,rt... thor ctriaucc,
a, t.l -oou both parents Were tuiusliug Wurdi of
fcep 4th tide with their tears.

never, ts,ver forget your Icluduess,
to the day I die:•' axe .ituu.d the moth, r,

turiiinz to Mr Jiutps. "Much a- we ueided
to .u. y, -tarviug We wer, ,we titiiuglit. Lot lees
of your c ti euce tL LS tutu we did rt that. It
way so kind, so tudile to y to tru-t us'. But
you rep,i I, sir; William and I are deter
mined to IN it, if we wort. our fingers to the
oone: And :.ii grutkiu tu, to °owe, as he did,
through -now t i mid us.: 0, UJW eau we ever
b 'taut en .ugh ?•'

"My me—yin
limed the u,”silltred iftfr Jitups, turning to

Uuct aul rapidly uuwiudtug the fulde of
-earf, t' it pre-a. d fir breath.

-Yes. I was certain you did tv.t
quite untkristati I the errand of that little gill,

ster.lay, < i I followed her •bonie, and settled
your bill inpelf It was well I did, fur the poor
thittri it very much."

..Save a bit of lir...ad for the children, and a
spoouful f the p tor m .ther
glAnced sadly at the white robed little figure on
the bed,—"fir her, ear, ire had not tasted food
for two

)Ir. Jinips win neith-r an unjust ner hard-
hearted man; he bad i.ituplty b •eu guided by
the current etyitom of :ti„ diy; cud, when he
had subscribe.1 !`..) qu .1a u any litnit.".olAnt

et, a.d.w J i•iit.sett to e. ,n5i.1,1. his respeosi•
tilli.y at au end. Now, a u..w light broke iti

nl 0 I him; he till ned to his old reiative, and said
Ilaru.stly

We are men of peacc, uu I we trust our modem
art, but, both they awl wu way sometimes dit•
, ire tu,iruemou trocu the ghwtly revelsti >M 01
tLi Lattl,•&ht fitter the recent bloody beta,
ut the Alma, the Eughah soldiers wandered is
aurtda titer the held, some to plunder, woo co

w.bulided Some merely to grad.
ft their eurre•ity. The latter seem to have bees
‘litetly :14 ,oislitAl at the couttnts of the Um*
soldiers' ku particularly their food. Oos

, eorreepuudent writes: "Each matt had a !Sol of
dark brow(' bread, "at a &Jur tasty and disavowbtu odor ta Lila hapaaelt, and a limo roll, NW
lititiltik; a quantity ut Wow(' coarse staff, irrolow
up tub) lumps .11‘.1 large run., which is crashed
tyricuit or hard iirauula,ca bread, prt.pered with
oti. This, we w.re t, 1.1 by the pri tkisess, was

. the sole fool of the wen They vat the brad
With Otil‘alsuu,l "11; thu ponder is "mem" no
ti ,u; and if they tuar‘b they way be for days
with tut to d, mid tomato hungry till the Owe
get freati leay.3 and wore '•hreact stuff." At She
same time, it was rk:tibtrlogl, that the oguaa,,,,s
were very ckatt tutu , and that each knapsack toot.
LikOol the iuLauti of ;..I.;:taline.s Of coarse, the
beef-fed BI Nish ‘et re lulood marere,
that' up .ti such fare, tu.• Russians could oustaht
,It. au I, aril w .c , t ii.tt they were aaroataeoaly
two', str,eg, uiuD.ut. r, awl it it:Klaus of life.

I"Matty tit tot-m," mrtt,s au ofEh., ttr, "lived with
wtuti..ll eglenlatoi •Itstroy two or dim:odium-
ry men. I etww titre of the 32d r joint os the
flehl ju•t afttr t tic ; HO ow shot right
tat,,aih au.l the braiu protinsdeall it

i Log • ,o.,s,et , ,i; the hack ..f the livid sad from
t to, 10.1i6 1 paw aith lay own eyes

o is ac h:a ban.l, wipe the horri-

i ale 1.11,4 from 11.,t i ow , and proceetlid to Mr 2.fit aorrit Li.t hard Lie water!" The •

tr cau di aw hi, "xi iufereuce from these feet& -

‘17% th/ tll taut lid, nor elt..uld wet choose,
o.r n, tits_ tare of the litas.isa sok-
dicra, What we rem irk Is simply, that the feats
,1t4.1‘ ,1 lunliah ohe more pantof, utt that bath is
a.s-ttit.ave I.r Iti,,,ttau 1,o•l, but that perfair phy-
t.e.Al Set, hey eau Ire din eloped upou the goer,.

.h.l ui st iutspeusive ‘egetabla diet:m..ol/lastrot d.

c. 1",,„
„at:” he muttered; and was about

I .11,,%$ her, whet., be was recalled by tee vow
..tiL Jitcfn.:

" 1/4.; qu_ ru , uncle; you will catch )our death
lu drAti:" amid the 11440 ULM.

••04.u,, WA* Dimmer and waat p Ap•
LAQI lru.u•(s,tt abu b.Ls may, W mead bur

u ,toriu?" gaitetd this u&4 lima, as Lau
4.; .1u stt,tul ulishair by the dee.

"3luther has gone after them," said the little
girl, while Uncle John took hum upou his knee,
aud warmed his little rid bands between his
groat palms. Ellen drew close to him, too, and
uu tor.k ber on the other knee, as be asked:

`. How long has the hula one been sick, dear?"
"Mother says she has never been well; but

she r.in about sod played with Willio and me,
until we came here. Ev,,r ulnae, sbe has been
poorly, and we have had to bold ber all the
while. Sometimes she laughs when I show her
my rote-bush, and puts up her hands t, eateu the
leaves. l3i,kiy Ft/shorty gave it to me, sir; bu:,
lately, she dues not seem to notice anything, and
mother thinks she will die."

•'O, btu; doh t mind it: See 1* ose of the
1. .)oo wilt find in the city; 000 scarcely

he or *hat 111%1 are. Her mothercame
, rc t..r Nv,,t k; auk], es she VMS recommended by

our Laude, whom we could trust, we lei
take twwe. 1 011,,U1d Wink 1. bad heard some
say that her liusbeud wee a dissipated sort

.t aI, now. Too tit, is full of such people."
"Lk( N‘ bat 11414 suet her hero to-day? Doyon

them auphiug, Duni:hit?"

''You
bolongel

Why,l LI not know as you
auy oue

"lousier,: uttstak4n, deer returued the old
luau, gr •Iy. "Fur maw pars I have been a
member the oiticst e 004tlia 11,. worici,--,Lbe
save Of heft'UrS.to,i tor w.et A ,I,Ato .4u.shs,l
member iliile on earth,— e Society of ilutuan
iirotberbtpa, which has to is aim te.lohj.cit all
this par, pressed, Lilco i dowo-tru-tocu be-
tags up Liod's multi. west auvuLt to this
dirt,wee uud then I Wki ace ilkl. ,U. .), ,we."

liere a stkocct a fe ill an II S, 1.) fore the
eta wan, rho It.vi risen walked to the win
thew, adJeti, gtyly:

"ay-th,rti .,, ceaar-a,
rotted to toe hotel, seta
Situ .a.' "

' Uwe toew : ' returued aMr. Jicaps, hingbiag.
—Y,I4 wust walk tuu Lard run, het to be atria w

y f tsAit t.l,Jscu ruins. I always wake it
likt to p.ty t..r coat lot of work whoa tt to trot

IU uud uu etrs tu:lovetwe; sod that is wb.t
call lair ou bents skies. lint this WOMISI waste
.n,; w do wore; .be has Eat ih halt her lot, sad

auto ate to pay here for these before the 'root
ace duoe."

"Awl thou *he will g.) up to U el, away above
the aloud*, where the ct4ltl wedther neverediu:s,"
said little WIUIC, lilting 1111 cutter eyes to Mr.
Markham'* floe. "It.'• a wee placu up there,
bar. Would'ut, you like to go toy?'"

Bafttre the old wee could reply, the mother
ia-Aelud, followed by a ma* lteariug food and
wale,

"rhauk y,.u. thank you, rncle John: you
uld out It'ay.2 too • 1/1r a kioder deed; or," he

ailed, to a low r ton . "t..u 4ht me a better lt.w-
sm. It is ur whit I Ott 11 ties cr f.rgtt

An I, to do M,. jUSCAT, he utvkr
lie th 4 story t- Je,l4 !hvy got Lome,
iud bravt. ly took h.. 'hire of tI; Wane, while

the te.,r6 g4tlturtil iu her vretry eyes, and slit
,A.tuoist forgot h, r rr:s, ut uul the duuutiuu-p..try
mu her luter••at to Ow

uses just step
► luuk 'Black

"Anti you da o't do it, Dinutier' said din
v:d wan.

"Nut to•D 4gh s
to-night," cri-N1 Mr. and
breath.

ely (red not gtl oat
•t s. *Nils its smut:

..Not. I. I should sever set ay work dose at
that rate. It *be does out !Ike the tam!, she
moat look elsewhere fur work."

"Why not? Soo, it tripped soolrlng, so I
I. sin wit quite so frail stand
Simon had a bar,' tune

.► getting soi
the hostler linty uegioet .1 , p fell,•w! Yus
seed not thint I sin lost lam ont back,in an
hour or um," he added, passed thruogis the
ball. "I arty fell SUMO I friends down there,
and chat a while."

Ws do notknow whose plermure was the great.
est, the buogry-eyed chib.lreu's,,as they Jte their
ro od by We glooriug irk., or 0141 Jobe' .‘l4l k
as be sat by and looked on. Ws .hick the chil-
ante, however, fur he could not; but be amitleued
by the tale which be beard fnnu the lip- of the
poor mother, as she bung over her child. It was
the old story which has blottml so tuauy of the
fair ptges or the book of ifs. Poverty bad fol-
lowed sickness; thrown out of work, strangers iu
a strsagi place, disappointed and desp.iiiiug, the
husband soil father had yielded to temptation,
and tasted of the accursed cup, until be uo long-
er cared for aught save the gratification his
brutal appetite. Fur some time past they had
tiepin:Weil solely upla the earnings of the mother
and little Ellen for support; and these had, of
lay, been =oh curtailed by the sickness of litX
tle Jennie. "I *mild not let her lie and die be-
fore my eye's, even though we were all starved,"
said the weeping mother.

Uncle John Markham was not an eloqu2nt
man—he never made a speech in his life; yet,
somehow, the words which he spike to that fat.
Lim, discouraged husband, that night, woke feel-
ings of hope and courage, and self-respect in the
poor felluw's heart, to which he had long been
act:sager.

s'pose there are people who *mkt be fool-
toiiugh to have dose it, or, perhaps, give*

iikir a little something out of theirown landaus,"
ulmerved thu old mita, watching the free of Mr.
Jimps with a very peciaber expression.

"Yes and foolish enough they are, as you say.
Nqir, I claim to be as .theral and to:moveless as

.at wcu; but set sport system is this as well
4.5 everything rise. I pay my tarp promptly,
cud subscribe liberally to sevensl beuetru/eat as,
eiet les; breach; my wife devotes half her time to
their in iuspineut. Lf these people really ace
uorth), sad need aid, let thin"apply to some of
three, iT to the City authority.. Casual charity
only eueouniged street-bagging and idienam."

"Ilut—but—l s'pnis there are woe among
them so proud that they would rather stemthou
beg," returned the old matt; with the same
searching Ohre. "I dare say there are a good
many justsuch inour oillOtiorhoad, atbowie, who
would rub pretty close before they would do it."

"No doubt of A. You would be surprised at
the degree of pride timwithimed by the people
who work for me, though many st elms We as.
pour

'

, These people ep.milbtlere of the
Katie stamp. Lewis," be' AK eddrseeaug a,
young clerk, who entered, ate ei breath with
faring the storm, "put ,down those half doses
suirt, to the credit of lire. Ives."

They tm-isted tho fintling
ut, awl enw,, uniged lion in uts snug

glia t' overcome hi. evil habits, an I even did
ii it grumble when Uncle J.,liu took little Ei luu
lees to live with him and Aunt Silly, and bee
daughter to them in their ohl age, though they
knew that the inheritance oftheir doling Augu,
tin Adelman would tou much curtailed by the
decd.

SOIFE.IIO.O ,I 1 el
the Nor Yul k Mirror that then it

tuu h suffering ato .ug tht; NobireAlt evi•
igrAutb fur the tit:tjusto.ttics ..f ore; awl that the
co mitki; %. tut, r titrult‘zus to Froe fatal to ► larp

toJu of the Settler:,. I.,tt Mirror draws do
pic:ure of twtic,flit d selering

death:

CHAP?
"Bleek Simm" was

In ter a few of,moats, as
child; sad these, taissesd
eittbstroom of the ko
of Mr. ;Mips, the old
way "loos the soowy s
sat:orbs of she oily.

Here he elaekeoed is
essiouselly so deuipbori
Lap 4 tie slumbers ea
baildiop wblih tined
appriewiped Wee, from Is
onoie sod doming, sit
doer. jt Was paled
giriviaass; bait •

ked after, and talked
as it he bad bola a
turning to the Luta

rt ;
or the etegt t parlor
atanlily phi lied his

algal be abed the

WORXINO MOTHERS AND IDLE DALMITEN.—
It is a moot painful spectacle in faiudiet where
tb m4ther is the drudge, to see the daughters
eleganty dressed, ricliuing at their eas , with
their music, their fancy work, and their reading,
beguiling themselves for the lapse of hours, dais,
mud weeks, apd never.dreaming of their resp.in-
sibilitiis; bltt, as a necessary tonselmnoi il

neglected duty, growing weary of their useles.s
lives, layingibuld of every newly-inst uteri slim.
allot to rouse there dro.sping energies,and W.. to
ing their fate when they dare not blame their

fur hariug them were they are
Theta individuals will ofteu tell you, with an air
of affected compassion, that "pia minium is woe
king herself to death;" yet no sooner do you
propose that they should assist her, than they
declare she is quite in bet element—in short,
that she would never bi b ippy if shy had only
half as much to do.—Atecuiptsous.

..tVithout hotres to live in, without markets(if they had mot ey,) o supplyintm food, lied
If li uu tibil :ILL( y litrto gamy, the pour emi-

grants who b tveg mo out tb. re voder the lead of'
so; i 61.4vcry Lc/alit:a, tuu.t burry hauls or die for
tv.4at t HA. In most eases te c poor mask.kra have nut itiotiey enough io p.ty their way
tuck to thu comfortable Now ;itglanti kt IBAr ue witch they ate t•atilv a/ging."

Wo are inetitied to bt,Atte thit the eoletini
to the c.b ye is thatktr mud uor sombre that
the !tuts of the case warr.tut. The vathigntine
cutler auti-st leery_ auppmes was almost*Wily
directed towards iiimeas, sod not
it is a matter of great doubt, whether there en
more than a few handmtl--tertainly Molk
1100 thouand—while periona sow is the imps
Territory: To procure bubsistram fit Mk MA
a number of people, in a new and oneldtivetall
ouuutry, may be attended with dilation sod
hardship; but we do not shish that it will
so impossibility That there will be i
ewes of ettreine ma&ring admits of no diermet
but no greater in the aggregate, we oast sad be.
lime, that has been the portion ofail ear Way
pioneers and batikweedoinen Ihs Rest".
Woakirwron Calm".

spa, and paused et--
the Jaw light of the

of the dilapilatad
t'greet At last, he

issued the sounds of
kuoakad loudly at the

aroeteheekod Irish
taudirty white slip-

Pan. •

"Li Sere% fealty
in this lineste Mai

'qui, there be—tbe
41 there, dr," Tee t

&ahemVt.to•'by: st. it
firearte, sir., I

dames Ives !triesesse.
rewriters; best ad
y, am she saw Mr.

ofthe latch of dnor
ottwire's re qrs. The

be Alter mtowie' ye

gi,rl up eke gloomy,
lay (fur the cola Irma

wee the erased the

Itisherty is leer-
she eldhi,"l"
etWilegh.it/f• Awl

4 ist ibt ja«saws p :sex
I*,llol

1.1. I- 4-god!!

IT was gotta latewttell the old wan reached
his sephew's house that sight, and Mr Jingle
sad b►s wife Were too sleepy to ask many goes-
filial bat, 11430 lONIAN', at the breakfast-table,
they wets disposed so be quite swims ami the
subject of his late boars.

. ,-.Aim!Utah Iva., Gene wad?' ~

boy.
,•No ; 31n. Mary bra, Bingham'

~,York r‘ratl;" was the reply, ac Mr. Jimape •
.tw.r..kly itacaseti his dapper pence if a . ..^

ovavatt, cud eutakited his tbr*s Is ea Mist.
auus Lida Of a costly madam feast

Witit•te was &airily oa biro wrenhosi, bis-

. 7 flue iiiii pocket s laxp issist-bsellfsod 'afwadsai wads of a blank lopaL 4
, lientoo. pl,/e slisirvs' is AN 411%a Mr. hilliesii, Milk Josis

~_ way, asf ysliessef
Urals folgswed,i

Arty oast'ski% by
leas 'LUCKS ralaige)
festivity below?

u wielding, sir.
*Via Tem lieosissli
4111,64 Ameteirs6,ll4PMBl4llotori‘alas**is

toast

Mr The wife ofuthu owner of one of the Indi-
ana free banks being in company with some
friends, the sll•absorbing linanutal omit became
the thinned conversation. The lady above refer-
roll to, remarked that she hoped her husband's
bask would "hold out till the hill raise same
.m—in that ease there would be no danger of its
breaking before seat Iday." When interrupted
fur an esplanade►, the pre as the reason for
the kith that wee i 7 her, thstthe pliee is whish
the bask was healed sus ld set be wombateiter,she ill nil*IS MOMS et she aedl

"Fie, treelaJoha," begs' Ma. 'lisp, sailing
as she beaded him his coffee; "this never will
do. WWI have to writs to Aunt Sarah 'beat

"I ddak taken write toiler await this we-
Wag," eetntiod the oil teak in dm now light
Sow

'p&p AA todivideal wiu orratood, •
10 Clootoosti, eodowooritis to pia ims=no aid ho wora't toed to tho bosiatehathd
wasPsi tryitm aynkit hood ja."at, lagstiar mei ao way latueushig

&Inict `,l_llisctilann.
from "Loam From rill 7, et lyd-

UNCLE JOHN'S VISIT.
A TALE FOR THE TIMES

BY MARTHA RI, St.E.l I

CHAPThR I
It eawe at latl,—What tip_ tire, C,--7171/r.,-!ike,

had muttered of for several day - tiaL pc .•

Ve prophesied to each edict %ch.*,
Bill /Tama, the outgo 4.lrtv,.r, 16.1 t o t
morning, wheel lie .called t. r • p ,
plchat; what youpg tuatd •
Looked fur with litip:itivtit
I/oust:it-6d 401.1 ,111. Ice- had
iety awl art:6El,-14o: st,,t

Ault a rigid. tfta%e Stki. ILI I
kilt, Mita% liffA4rl4til It li, I % I
Ort(ti a Will ttblt tt t
tall II regular ulti-t...sta L.

sure, it was rAll/tr •I•

paiug hurat at ti tizz,
*ud Weut (41 VVO:k ;ti

. i ,Ali t
MIME

dAitity cuvtricid ;ur ttic %,

old weeds, itlJd c nwrU than .1 tu,

tuother; it puvlticrud Ivt :.• ,• 4.. •
Ca they luokett ttice ttt-i h tttc,,

wrapped attake tL, gratee p •tir to
-broody of dauttog wltt,e.o

0, very Iwpd/ tt.ti tett-, Lt eW: ft:. hit,
feettiery thAt CaUlt. ,u. lA4 uat Ult

tllddtug ut allay hiorth, tetticr,tu a. nit%
„, tt

cloak ut Judge Edatoods ,tt.,a gat
weuta of the ttegsar with

nEratiene tau dear fur co t :."

Theo the) wade a ieagu, tt, e
ed old LSIC i , the uorth ~tlu i
:bey wept bkirrtng through IN, tt,

up embrultuicuts here, .Ud •it.4..11,.,,; • 1, 4.-v- ILI , '
tormiug curves tLcrc, ru-!,1u,,g, ! ul.: 4. at, r., I. 1
attaek_siout, rosy.chet )1..3 )..,., u t 1 n• 1. u ,11 , t,,AZ1,1
and SpUtt:rel.l and tiliAl•tl to 01; o fr in al• it

• )ebr9vdd, to 8 e wLAL tiA.,.;,,1 :t...n. 11 11, 1, b,,

the insuly.elarl db,,p-girls drew toegi -.I ,w., e.,

set about thew, anti scudded In ti,,ort, , 1 IL•. it 11

5140W•birdd, close limier the 1.1: of ti,.. il.Fas...-, I,

...scope their boisterous greti,u,N. 1,, ,10, pe,
ut au hour or so, the 5411 w 11.14 t h . 1.1 )rr t..,
touch to iteelf,l,4 whoever ham it Sat.Ltt t .t .4 8,.-
:0 get touttee.th It, and slay lucre.

Uu the oortier ut C. and D. street, v 4 ..t ,p 1c . ,u

su,,lcsk ele cluttiihg store, upon 0141.:11, lu 1,311.4
lug up and dowu the sit vets, aitt.r i t.c ,ant -• ; ~,.:

glen, the stertu seetuel to I.K. NI.4i 1,4r .1 t u..ir 41 IL 4

Uoll. It tried to IlLidie the 11/..tbuga/4) cab,. ti tt its

(lowa, stud bud ethtlte crack lu thew, ~r its iii. bat
tly pauuelled duor, by win, Li it ,uu.4 g., o i oil ..--,.

1 hut, bullied here, it coutcu:cti itz,,it %kith ssr,,i ,
plug a wilily eoveriug over t he gi.d.... wii,tl !Jou' a

'ditikening the wiudovrs, tuufflog t he steps, awl

ptlhog a barricade *gams' thy Jour, as if,it 04,
"nevermind, I'll be ready fur you whoa yott au•veur, e..No, it was very provekinir,no doubt, but none
of these msnotuvres seemed to diaturb th;: etiu,
uiutity of Mr. D. Orestes slimpts, the owner of
the store. All the clerks bad gooe to tee; mod.
while waitiug their raters, he sat re th,
stove, with his heels resting upon a hio stool,
rather abuse the level of his bead, attili Ills Ly es

fink` i upon a lamp-hook in the wall, as a kiwi 01

tether to bin imagtuati in, as ho scouted up the
profits of the day's soles,—a very`ttetetisary cud

commendable process, seeing next day un' New
Ytais, and lie anticipated severaltra demount,

1 upon his puree. Perhaps we should hot he fat
from the truth, if we sa.d that, at the satue tiwe,
he gave a sort of a rough guess at his ueightsor
Jumper's profits, end auudervd just how such
and4V he would give at their pastor's dune-
tio y the seat evening, for Mr. D. Orestes
Jitupedid not like to hecult in the shade by auy
cue, especially by a rival house; besides, we are
all, at times, so remarkably disinterested, that
we take more merest IR other people's concerns
than our own.

But, hurrah! the storm Inv triumphed I
.

ThroVir the open duct fails the barricade ot
snow, Wowed by the wi.4 diet studs the glit-
weries datuing thAttO the whole leugtL
ofthlt= sad noses bucks cotantotiouaukhog
the garments, toen&uabie sod unmen-
tionable, suspended over head, that it is sometime
before titre astonished Mr. :imps is aware of' Us.
cause of ibis disturbance.

Bat *ere she standik—a tittle, siiiktking,
bollow4ed girl, with a cheek altuoat as whit,

ies the simmtweetted in her ahnuilaut hair,
,ehmtiat sie Ms Italia of her miserable dress. i44i6iVell, mltel'e waetieg, my girt?" asked i .

Sitie atilt, via Itx2, acareeiy bigliertines
thwirrel et the coveter, was- tunnel up to him,
with a timid, appealing glans. •

`

"Pleasto sirs" lowaa listis wan% . '
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